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THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
November 22, 1921 . 
P?cO(}f-:. AM ------·---
Violin - Rom~nce in G . . ... ' . . " .. Beethoven 
Nor:1 Leo HayheVI 
Voice - a Morning . , ... 
b Sylvi:1 . , . . .. 
Harold Tripp 
. . . Speaks 
. Speaks 
Piano - In Autumn ............ , Moszkowsky 
Mary W{lliams 
~aading - "Thanksgiving" 
Delmar Cooper 
Violin - a 
b 
C 
Ne gro Dance 
Nobody Knows · Negro Spirituals 
Canebreak • . . , , . . . . , 




Reading - Dov,m t o the Ca.pi to]. . , James Phi toornb Riley 
Leroy Hart 
Piano - Polonaise in E Ma jor ...... , . Liszt 
Marie Fer:rill 
Tarantella, Op, 43~ for 4 Violins & Piano. He llme sber ge r 
Miss Yon+;z 
Mr-, Mi-r;chell 
Hr. }I'.'. ·: lJ.sr 
Mr . Ki.em 
Miss Tuttle at Piano 
